Officer Cadet Jake WILLS 30139891 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013

ROYAL ARMY MEDICAL CORPS

REGULAR ARMY

Short Service Commissions
Officer Cadet Timothy Peter CASEY 30039805 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Genevieve Fiona FROHLICH Q1062757 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Jonathan Paul HUMPHREY 30050576 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Ross Alexander McFARLANE 30177741 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013

REGULAR ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS

Short Service Commissions
Captain F. G. SWENY 30076219 from The Active List 25 January 2014 to be Captain

CORPS OF ROYAL ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

REGULAR ARMY

Short Service Commissions
Officer Cadet Yugal ANGBO 30077366 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Gregory Ronald BARNES 30088949 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Robert George CEBIELCZUK 30088938 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet David Charles RYAN DOUGLAS 30116016 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet William John LOWE 30043218 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Craig Martin MUMBY 25212217 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet David THOMPSON 30171746 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013

ADJUTANT GENERAL’S CORPS

STAFF AND PERSONNEL SUPPORT BRANCH

REGULAR ARMY

Intermediate Regular Commissions
Captain J. M. SAUNDERS W1060932 retires 24 January 2014 and is appointed to Reserve of Officers

Short Service Commissions
Officer Cadet David William Edward COOMBS 30180710 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Edward David CRUNCHKORN 30172560 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Jacob Henry Purrier RASHBASH 30171980 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Jade Alexandra UPTON W1060477 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Daniel Michael WALKER 25210110 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013

PROVOST BRANCH (ROYAL MILITARY POLICE)

REGULAR ARMY

Short Service Commissions
Officer Cadet Jasper Aaron CLIFFORD 25231128 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Darren Anthony COOMBS 30168598 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Charles William CRAWFORD 30143335 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Adrian William KERR 30087548 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013

EDUCATIONAL AND TRAINING SERVICES BRANCH

REGULAR ARMY

Short Service Commissions
Officer Cadet Vaughan James Kieran CONDRON 25194414 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Caitlin Claire Anne HAYTON 30074387 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Alexandra Grace HOLDENNESS 30178086 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Marcus Leslie GILES HOWE 30174971 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013

INTELLIGENCE CORPS

REGULAR ARMY

Short Service Commissions
Officer Cadet David William EADON-RAYNER 30074425 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Alexandra Iris FERRIER 30168010 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Zakary Kindred HILLIER 30145018 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Martin Kenneth PROCTOR 30113856 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Raymond Louis Gabriel ROSEN 30050457 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Ben SIMMONS 30105312 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013
Officer Cadet Craig Daniel WILLIAMS 30140390 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013

CORPS OF ARMY MUSIC

REGULAR ARMY

Short Service Commissions
Officer Cadet Brenden Michael WHEELER 30099695 from The Royal Military Academy Sandhurst to be Second Lieutenant 14 December 2013

The following Army officers have been awarded the Meritorious Service Medal (MSM)

Capt L. A. BLUTELL, 9/12L, 25000834
Capt P. J. BURNSLEY, QGM, Rifles, 24862871
Capt G. J. HAUGHTON, Gren Gds, 24830292